




































































































Memphis Press-Scimitar 
WEATHER: Partly cloudy tonight and Friday, not much change- in temperature, lowest tonight about 64. 

60TH YEAR 

SHRINE NOBLES 
MIX FUNFESTS 

AND eus1NEs·s 
1

Not All P lay for the Imperial 

Council ; Serious Side To 

Convention Here 

INTERWOVEN WITH GAIETY 

Conclave Offers Aid · 

Its Members to FDR In 

Any War Crisis 

B. CLAR K PORTEOUS Pre.s.s-Bcimitar Staff Write.- I
Take six radiant new rain

bows and run them thru a

paint factory. Scramble the 
colors and add an equal part 
of gold from Fort Knox, 1f 
you can get It. Sprinkle with elec• 
trfo lightll and ga.rni�h with neon. 

Servfl with 70 bands playing 
11,000,000 worth of instruments and 
crack drill teams from. thruout the 

1nation. 1 
If some :.mpernatura.J cook could ! 

whip that lit.He recipe into 11hape, I 
you might get a vague idea of the I 
magniticenC!e of la11t night's Mam- i 
m.oth . Electrical Parade of the l
Shrine. a. feature of the 66th annual I
eession of the Imperial Council.

I Music in the Alr 
Nllh!e� wer!l !'till pa rRding as late 

u l 11.m. today. It took more than
three hour@ for the parade to pas:-
11.ny given point. Th11 procession
11tarted at Cooper and Pt>Rhor'ty 
promptly at 8:30 IAst night. It w� 
.l a.m. before th� hst unit reached
Union anrl M.arshtill. 1 he disha.nd.in
!)oint. Some unlt11 kept on pua,ding
&hd banrlis were playing ev�n Jater.

Tho the estimated :l0,OOO.Shri11er11 
are having a hilarious time. the : 
official!! delegat.e11 from the 159 
Temples of North America are 

Pageant IA �'ine.le 
The Shrine conclave will come 

to a close with its crashing cli
max-the Hollywood Electrical 
Pageant-hi Crump Stadium at 
8:30 tonight. There is no free 
street parade tonig·ht. The Al 
Chymia band will play a con
cert starting at 8 :15. The show 
can be seen only inside the Sta
dium. Tickets are on sale for 
.$1.65 to -�2. 75. 

MEMPHIS', TENN., .THURSDAY, ,T UNE 1n, 1 940  

Shrine 
Program 

TODAY 

, TO 5 P .M., concert Court 
Square, Murat band, Indianapolia, 

\ Ind. 
I 5 TO II r.M .. , concert Court 
Squue, Moila band, St. Joaeph.

] Mo. 
! 11:31) P.1\1., crowning event .of the 
I. world's largest convention-Holly• 
, wood Electric11.t Motion Picture 
)Pageant at Crump Stadium. :MajoP, 
1
\
m.otion picture .studios will present.
11 gorgeou11 floats, which have bee1' 
um;ier construction for more than & 
month a.nd will cost SS0,000. Each. 
ha11 1000 Jlght11. Beauties contestlns 
for the title of Miss :Mid-South will 
ride them, Harold Lloyd beadlnr 

, judges to �hoose her. 
I -. ---'·----

transacting some seriou11 business 
at the conclave. 

The Imperial Council late yester
day selected Indianapolis aa host 
for the 1941 convention and set the 
d11.te11 as June 10, 11 and 12. How
ever, Shrine officials intimate that 
the convention will be cancl'\ed 
next year if the war situation hM 
not improved and the money used 
to help Uncle Sam in 11ome way, 

Olendorf 'MOVP.!l Up 
Judge 'l(ewliy Myers of Marion 

County Und.r·crhninal Court. Chief 
Rabban o{ the Indianapolis Tem• 
ple. who will be potentate next 
year. promised to · show the Shrin
P-rs a. good time. He said 11. fea
tured a.ttraction will b'e a special 
auto race on the Speedway. 

George F. Olendorf, the Spring
field. Mo., outdoor advertising ex
ttcutive, was automatically moved 
up into the office of Imperial Po
tentate. succeeding Walter D. Cline 
of Wichita Falls, Texas, the for
mer mule skinner who became a 
wealthy oil man. 

Harold Lloyd, the movie funny 
man whose pictures featured dar
ing building climbing, was elected 
to the Imperial Council as Imperial 
Outer Guard. This means he will 
rtiach the top of the organi?.ation 
in U years. 

The Imperial Council named a 
committee to draft a resolution to 
be sent to President Roosevelt to
day offering full support of more
than 300,000 Shriners in the war 
crisis. 

.Jersey �•. Ramier. housing ehair
man, said more then 13,000 offici11l 

1 participants 11re reg1s
.
tered. Th

. 

is in-
\ eludes uniformed unit.s 11uch as  

band11 and drill team!! and  the offi
cial dPlegate� of each o! the. l.5!l 
tempi ,. of Shrinedom. 

Shrine Briefs 
E'l.r!y Maxwell. promotion editor 

, of The Commercial Appeal wu 
: forced to take a bow last night at 
I Crump Stadium when a group of 
I friends jokingly succeeded in hav-
1 ing him announced as "a former 
potentate from New Orleans." 

I Playing pranks on visiting Shrin-
1 ers is not in order, two Memphians 
1 learned last night when police took 
them in custody. 

R. O. Clower Jr., 24, of 1800 York, 
was charged with disturbing the 
peace. Detective Sergt. Solomon 
said Clower snatehf'd the fez hat 
from the head of Shriner Earl 
Pond of Nashville, 

Ed Crunk. 22, of 242-A Market 
Ma.II, was charged with di 1sturhing 
the 11eaee and being drunk after 1 
police say Im rode past some 
Shriuers on .Monroe on a motor
r.ycle and ,mat.ehed th1> ff'Z from 
the head of Shriner Howard Graf. I 

\ Eight Shriner11 Zea.,,ing BP,ZllWtl,P ' lI High School thfa morning for tll e ! 
. railroad station 11) e- r e m·re.,ted, : :[placed in a. patrol wavon and taken 
I to the railroad sta.tion. Not 1mtil 
the pa.trol -v,agon reached thp depot did the Shriner., realize that a 'prank was bein17 rila11ed on them.

Visitinir Shriners hiwe be1m 1
''highly complimentarJ ". Ahout the 1 

cleanlin1>s1< of Memnhi11, n,nd it11 
· park �V1'lem. according to P11rk
1 CommisRion Chairman Jf11• Br,.n-
□Rn. Thr visitors, he a<lderi. h11 ,·e

1 swellerl atlPndance 111 the zon, a.rt
\ ga.llery, museum and parks. ' · --- l 

I "BN•t 1,arade the !ilhrlner11 h11ve 1 , 
, p11t on in 10 yea.rs" 1leclared Vl11it-
i ini' Shl'lner Frederir.k W. Powel'!!, , 
1 Tro�·. N. ¥., who has hcen attr.nd- 1 
in,r Shrine convention• and wit- 1 
nP11sinir �hrine pal'ades for many I 
Yf'lll"!l, I 

A vfaitnr ncddentall11 hit a youngwoman, directly in front of him iHCrump Stadium, in the head twiae 
u>ith a cane which he ?J--•ed to point
o,1t t/1.P highlight., of the parade. 
ThP first f.ime he leaned over andapolngizp,(f. profusely. Second tirn.ll, 
t,p didn't even realize he had hit 
her. 

CONVENTION VIS ITOR 
TELLS OF BEATI NG '  

l3eiilen :ihmi1 th., f,11�" i,nrt h"'"''· 
F�" i lk  Tn..:k,ir. 2,1 ; \\';:i.\er . Va iley, 
M1r,s .. waR· ad mitted i.o John G;u;· tr\11 'Hospital l:i:�1. night.. 

'fucker tolrl polke that. he an<l 
hii,; wife were w;ilkiag on S. Main I 

Stnlci. whcu four men grouped 
around lJim and .·tarted punching 
hlm in the fare. They fled whi-n 
, ·I r. ,  'i'l1<'k,·r 11Larted !<CU:arning. 
T,i.·k r ·arne l o  Mcmphi11 t.o 1tltE-tHi 
tht- . brine l'OD \1t>ll i.ion. I 

BUS INESS BOOM I NG 
. AT THE POSTOFF IC 

Shriner!! are mailing from Mt' 
' phis approximately 15,000 picl u 
postcards, hundreds of lt>tters a 
about 2000 souvenlr packages eve 
day, w. L. Farris, a'ssistRnt �up 
intendent of De Soto Station. . u 
today. 

This means that thru todRy t h  
will have mailerl. 1mme 45,000 citr 
and 6000 package11 since I.he <"I> 
vention opened TuMdA,'. 

Most. of t.hi> souvenir� IHP Mh• 
bolls and cotton bales. Fa ·.•nri 
picture card,; are those of the riv" 
cotton fields and city park11, ,\1'
Farris said. 

A special Shrine mail stal i,, ii 
Third and Union will continue ope 
,until tomorrow night, Post.mast 
McKellar sitid. 

SHR INERS CHARGE 
P ICKPOCKETS BUS 

Complaints from three visiti 
Shriners that they had been robb• 
by pickpockets brought the arr<> 
o! a '1alf dozen suspects last nig 

W. T. Cox, Indianapolis Shrin 
told police someone took a $45 Ji, 
mond-studded Shriner pin off h 
coat in a cafe. 

E. S. Arkmever. NP.w Orlf'll 
I Shriner, �aid a pocket hook w, 
; "lifted" from him "' �.J :1 in R 
' Union la�t, night, The purRe co 
tainec:1 $21.

Shriner W, ,l, Haynie C"ornp!R in,  
tha t a .  picknocket tonk h is  pnr 
containing $,, and "' nn 1 e JlRY"1 h 
to him for $150.

.l ames Forrl. 521 1'2 S, F'n11rtn. ! 
police he broke away frnni thr 
men who tried to �l rnn;:•Rr 
and ,:ob him last his.ht · t Thi 
and Calhoun. 

Shrine Hi-Jinks 

Not So Funny To 

Street Cleaners 
Tha.t Shrine pRrl).de is.lit nig 

WM a delight. to onlookerll. but 
, wall a pain in the elbow ton.Ry t 
1 MPmphil' stre,•t 11weepers. Th(' 
! gath1>red up more than .· ix. tons
i paper, mostly newspaperll, ui<erl h
i the watchers to i>it on, from alot1 
l the paradP. route. 

I During the Shrine c•onv11nt.io
there hill! been a dAily incr,.a111• • 
from six to 20 ton� of refw,., gath

; ered off the l!ltr1>ett1. :iccor<1ini:- I 
I Bob Hugo, n( the, dPp111·1ment o 
: street�. 

Louis GoodmAn ii; fonm1r n of 1 1
�i rPPl I\WP.P.pini; fore�� Anti RhOtlt 
mP.n 11r� nnrm11lly <'mp lnye<L 

"\l\'e hAv1m't put on � ny " 
men, but all have hf'<>n forcP

work overtime,'' Mr .Hugo 
today_ 

St, lhOflP rl .. an Ill l'el'l ll  \'OU 
& f t er th11 hi-j 1n 

n A eompl
of the 







'TITTJRSDAY, ·n;--m!: B, 1940 

BEAUTY 'PROM' 
[Pe>1 1iock, Misii M

. 
emphilil, will pa;;R

r

S011th <iay ther,:,, June :)j. A chap-
- in review on th" Mfl.1<:o '.L'lrnatcr cron will '1.ccompany her. 

sta.g<! at •1. p.n,, t.orla.y. W!nnPr�. of the other title� will
. · . . receive loymg cups. 

TITLE AT STAKE 
They will competA for the nt.les 

All the competing beaut.le� will 

Name Winners 

of_Miss Mid-South. M�/;!' Tc_nn_e�se�· / ride the Hollywood floats in the
Miss Arkansas and Miss M1ss1sipp1.. p1igca;1t. 
Winner will not be announced un-: Harold Lloyd _i� chairman of the 

tU the Hollywood Electrical Mo- '. befrnty conteSt Judges. 
Tonight At tion Picture Pageant. at Crump. 

Stadium a,t 8:30 tonight, 
Crump Stadium Miss Mid-South will receive a11 

all-expense paid. trip to Hollywood 
Forty-three beauties from Mid- and will reign as queen at the San 

South towni; and Mrs. Mary Sue Franciscc World's Fair on Mid-

Happy-Go-Lucky Shrine 

M,!.�!�,��., T.���"�8-,�����•�·11 
'Orleans Mardi Gras in the Shrine 

l
a Press-Scimitar. 

Parade last night and liked ii:. ----
Jerusalem Temple of New Or- Clad in Red-White-Blue 

learis b r Ou g h t  six go)den-�ue�1 I Almas Temple of Washington j 
�'!!e•drawn floats

.. 
up via Illinois D. C .. host to the convention seve�

l Hobos Strip Shriners' Dummy-

\ He Gets Neiv Clothes fo·r Parade

e �ral on !lat car.. times, had a huge Noble wielding a Biggest hit was _the nu�ber of wicked - looking s e i m i  t·a r Th glass necklaces, whistles, tmy (logs . · e
and other souveni"rs masked Nobles m�chers wore man:y light� a!!d the
riding on the floats tossed to the drill team was clad 1n pa1:T1obc red.

1 
I 

I 
The dummy that rode atop the 

Bonmiville Trolley in. the huge 
Shrif!e Paradl" last night wasr,'l 
the �amt> ctuinmy who rode into 
Memphh. :Mor•day in an llll1111is , 
Cent, al gondola. 

Betore the dunun)' C<)ulu tau, 
his post last 11ight, he bud to trn• 
deq�o repai1'M ,u1d g,;t. a mi"- o,1t
fit of <:lothirtg du<'- t.o a hobo 
raid on his ritlc to ·M,•111phb rro111 
Baltimore, home of th,! Bonmi 
'l'emple of the Shrine. 

On the freight lruill 1-ide to 
Memphis, the dummr had bHcn 
ph1ced in a. rear �eat or t.he 
Bonmiville Trolley. l:fr wns fully 
clothed when he left H>.1liimorc. 
but when thP gonrlol11 -:11r•·�•in� 
tre trolley arrived in :M pmphif 
Mond11y mornini.:-. hnhM wno 
h11d ri;·kP.rl 11r A rirlP nn thP ll'Ain 
h11d .�tnppert him dnwn Lo hi� 
pla.st.er P" ri� hide. !\II thr dummy
hnd on when he got t" Ml'mphis 
w11� 11 tiny �rraw ha\. Th� hohoi> 
had takPn the rest inclutli11g th!' 
dumnw·.;, shne�. rn 11trippin�· thP 
dumm}·. t.he hohol' hroke om> <)f 
hii, feet :ind 1i1ashed �om,· of ht� 
fing,?l'" but last ni ht I h d:1mm, 

1·odr ir1 th,• p,wade full�· dr"s�Pd, 
his frn('ture:< repnir,•d ::ind tn his 
b,;ncl., h nehl ,; nrwspi1per, 

!spectators. white and _blue. �e dn.llers p�r-

1 
____ formed a tricky shift from one side 

There was a gracious Northern, of the cinder track to the other. 
\ trib�te to the South when Cleve- \ Pink neon spelled out "Moolah" I
land s Al Koran. Temrle band ahead of the St. Louis temple. A:pass�.d . t�r� Crump Stadium play• 

1
'knlght wearing chain mail held a 

mg D1x1e. 
____ hu,:e blue neon sword on the sidP. 

D · L'k d M 
of a car. A prankster blew a 11hrill ! 

etro1t I e ost whistle toS11ed from a New OrlMll!I I 
Of the 11everal crack drill ttlams I float. trying in vain to confulW'I the 

which performed on the foot.bail whistle-directed drill team on the 
field, Moslem Temple of Detroit gridiron. 
drew the most applause. They re• 
hearse every Monday night 10 
months a year. Preceded by e. huge 
lighted Turkish scimitar that 
gleamed u tho diamond-studded, 
the drill team wore dark blue coats 
and white ·flannels. 

Isis of S'alina, Kan,. tho ,., 11mall 
temple, brought a whole trai.nload 
of Nobles. A sprightly dancing 
drum major and a drill team wear
ing pea-green velvet jacket, and 
gold pants were features. 

Boston Pilgrims A Hollywood spotlight pulled by 
. a tractor stabbed skyward aheadSix men each were a huge bghtP.d of the Al Malaikah Temple of LosJetter to spell B-0-S-T-O•N when 

I Angele!!.Aleppo Temple came in. Noble11 
dressed a11 Pilg·rim :fathers c-.arried I T ancient guns with lights on them.! Rea Peach rees
The red, grf'.&D and gold uniformed Yaarab Temple of Atlanta had a 
drill t-eam wore plenty of 11lootric float on which four cea.J bloseom
lights powP-red by conce1tlf'.d bat- ing peach trees and a replica of 
terie�. The team drillf!d on the foo1·. Stone Mountain were featured. 
ball rleld, the lights twinkling "" :Nohleic tos�ed peachei; t,o the crowd. 
they muche<l. Atlanta had the firllt Shrlne Crip-1-·--- 1 plr,d Children·� Hospital. ; 
Goose-Stepping Cuard I Alladin 1� t�;" o! t.he co- ! 

"Back Home in Indiana" hla!'ed 
I 
lumbus, Ohio Temple. The. unit had i 

tbP. ;Murat Tempi .. banc:l of Indi11.n- :i huge golden replica of Alla.din's;
apoh�, ho11ts to the conclave next· "wonderful lamp' of "Arabi1u:i.; 
ye:..r. Murat had a goose-stepping Nights" fame. Jt'lame� leaped from 1 

color guard, incidentally the only I the spout. 
outfi� uain11; _th11 German marching A Noble played gay music on a j $lep m the lm . .,, of march. The gun! tractor-drawn calliope with tne. ,te_am '!"Rift �mprf!'R;!live wl�h their i Antioch Temple unit of Dayton. j[>LP.ci111on p!le-111> m mid-field. 

I• • 
Ohio. Two boy11 m1trcl:!ed in  :i 
camel costume. i Bo�m• o� Ba.lt1more came in with . "Hadi Say:1 Howdy" wai; lett.erP.d ! ! booming fn•�cra�kP.rs. Feature was on the ba.�s drum of Ha.di Temple, J 

! the B�um!vi!l� 1 rolley, a repUca of Evani•ville, Ind. 'l'ampa.':oi 1<:: i .,. p t 1
· Fontaine i:,�o:,: f11med "Toonerville Temple h"nci h11d ti,rht.11 on dl'uma I 
, Trolley'' f"llrtoon. Re a-I s m r., Irr 1tnrl lm1rl1>,11; •� weli a• on thp m11-
, ponreii Crom th .. 111.ove pipP. A pas- •!ciA.n�.
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trouble. but I wasn't asked like a
man." Witnesses said the "free-for
e.II" followed. 

RECKLESS DRIVING 
Going to sleep and running into

11 post while driving cost Shriner
Frank Lawler, 1957 Union, $10 on a 
reckless driving charge. 

"I want you Shrlners to have 
fun, but traffic is one thing where
! never pull my punches," Judge 
Bateman said. "I am 11orry this 
happened, but I can't excuse you.
You'd better get somebody to drive
for you." 

'UP LATE' 
Two •teen-aged boy, whom offi

cers .said got into an ar�ument with 
ShrinerB' at 3 :30 a.m. yesterday were 
dismissed by Judge Bateman after
he told them: "You'll never build
up iitrong bodies by staying up that
late." 
. The boy!II, Mike Campbell, 18,. of
137 N. Belvedere, and Dave Turley,
19, of 1325 Peabody, charged with
disturbing the public peace, testi•
lied they were in front of Hotel
Peabody waiting for a companion
t.o return from the Cab Calloway 
dance when a Shriner .saw them
talking, said, "Are you all talking 
about me?" came up and started an
argument. He W8.8 "tight," the boys 
aaid. 

"I'm a peace-loving citizen," Mike
testified. "I want to go home."
Judge Bateman let them both go. 

TALK OUT OF TURN 
Talking too much out of turn

while others testified brought JJ. S5
contempt of court fine against 
Margaret Murphy of Pontotoc 
Hotel, who, with her 11ister, Irene
Edwards, 399 S. Orleans, was
charged with loitering and vag
rancy. 

Officers testified that. Shriners 

THE 'PR CioIIT AR. • fEMPHIS, TENNESSEE 

OH, LIFE IS MERRY AWAY FROM HOME FOR THE VISITING SHRINERS! 

It's time for afternoon nap11 to get ready fnr ,in a()tiva night in 11. Tech Hifal'h. clas11 room <>ecupled hy
the "courthouse gang," members or p·itt11burgh's Syria Temple. C. W. Kreillng ill holding the doll that
will wet you if you don't wAt.eh ont. Other Nohlr R are C. E. Yingling. Squir" C. E. Marlof! and W. D. 

]{plley, clerk (l{ Common Pl eAR Court, Allegheny County. 

High 
8-ll a background, Willlam 
Booth, Pittsburgh. i� ridd1nr his 
fll"P l'f imrplus whisker,. 

· WOMEN FINED 
'1:'wo other women whom oU

11aid 'were seen going up on • 
vs.tor at Hotel Claridge w,u11
fined $10 on a. vain-ancy c 
They were Lena Brown and 
Murphy. 

a.sked them to keep the two women 1--------
''out of the hotel (the Chi1Bca1 be-

ANOfflER FINED 
When Judge Batems.n asked

othey Styles, of Morganville, 
why she was seen at Fourth S 
between Pontotoc and Linden
replied that she 'Pent there t 
& man's addreBs. 

cause they are not one of our 
bunch." 

"What business did the:v ha.v" at 
the Chisca ?" Judge Bateman aaked. 

Mrs. Murphy testified that she 
happened to be in the hotel with
friends and" wa!! "called over to 
11ing." Officers al110 testified that
the women went ·off in a car with 
five Shriner!!. When Judge Bate•
man remarked that "it is a. pecuhar
thing to have these .. women show
up at a convention," Mrs. Murphy
Hid to him: "Judge, honey, I
would take you for a rid8 if you 
came out to my house-and I'd
think nothinc about it." 

Charges of vagrancy and loiter•
!ng were dismiesed against M 
Murphy. Irene Edward11 wa, fined 
UO for loitering and the V!l.f?'llDcy 
char e was dismissed. 

CHARGE DISMJ ED I Charged with peddling Shrine 
fezzes-without a llcenae, J. L. Love
joy, of Wichita Falls, Texas, was ! 
dismissed after teatimony revealed, 
he was working- for another m11n.
1md didn't know a license was re- I 
quir�d. 

____ i
C'08TL FREE JUDE 

A free rid& from Na.shvill! to i
Memphis with a ShriMr result!II'.! tn 
the .arrest of Lyman Unca.ph r. 'If 
Tul!!!a, Okla., on a vagrancy charge. 
Judge Bateman fined him 110 and
coats. 

"Ar"e you a. married woman ,
was asked. 

"Yes. Anything wron 
that'.'" 

"Why did you pick the wee 
the Shrine convention to co 
Memphis?" Judge :Batem&n 

"! didn't get mad at my hu 
last week," she replied. 

She was fined SlO 11.nd COIi
a vagrancy charge.• 

$10 VAGRANCY f"Th"E 
Shriners told officer tha Fr

Fink stole aom money from 
Officers te■tifled In City Cou 
they aea.rcbed, bu found no 
Fink wu tined $10 on a 
ebarp. A cbarp of lotterin 
clfwtnl1Md.. 
















































